Stage

Centerpieces

Silver Backdrop





simple drapery
stage cover
chaise
small accent pieces

Gold Backdrop







Layered designer drapery
stage cover
chaise & throw pillows
side tables
silk floral accent pieces
candles & up-lighting

Platinum Backdrop
 Floor-to-ceiling designer drapery
 floral walls/frames with detailed structures &
designer touches
 Side tables with Fresh Floral
 Premium stage cover with detailed accent pieces
 Premium Chaise with Throw Pillows
 Multi-sized floating candles, live burning, with
designer swag, up-lighting, etc.

Silver Package
 Stand-alone structures
 small candelabras, floating candles, crystal
tealights, bubble bowls, simple pieces
 small artificial floral bouquets
 Minimal accent pieces- mirrors, votives, etc.

Gold Package
 Layered design elements
 Elevated structures with elegant detailing & silk
floral accents – bird cages, large candelabras,
multi sized vases, manzanita trees, etc.
 Small Fresh Floral bouquets
 Designer touches with live candles, votives, rose
petals, etc.
 Simple mirrors, table runners, etc.

Platinum Package
 Large, extravagant designs with fresh floral
 Multi-dimensional structures with fresh floral
detailing on every table – large candelabras,
bird cages, multi sized vases, manzanita trees,
etc.
 Tall, opulent, handmade floral bouquets
 Luxurious designer touches with live candles,
votives, rose petals, hanging crystals, vines, etc.
 Specialized pedestals, mirrors, premium table
runners, etc.

Cake Table
Silver
 Specialty Linen & simple silk floral, votives, etc.
 Cake Cutters, plate, fork, linen napkin pre-set

Gold
 Floral Glass Top with Specialty Linen
 Silk floral, live candles, votives, rose petals, etc.
 Champagne Flutes, Cake Cutters, plate, fork,
linen napkin pre-set

Platinum
 Custom Gold Cake Table & Floral Glass Top
 Fresh floral, live candles, votives, rose petals, etc.
 Cake Stand, Champagne Flutes, Cake Cutters,
plate, fork, linen napkin pre-set

Additions
Linen Napkins
 Standard Fold
 Pocket or Custom Fold

Chargers
 Standard Gold or Silver
 Other Colors
 Glass or Crystal

Chair Sashes
 Standard Color
 Premium Color
 Ruffled or Specialized

Registry Table
Silver
 Premium Linen
 Simple touches of silk floral, votives, easel, etc.

Gold
 Specialty Designer Linen
 Compliment centerpieces & design
 Designer touches with silk floral, live candles,
votives, or rose petals, easels etc.

Platinum





Specialty Designer Linen
Opulent Design to match the centerpieces
Fresh floral, Live candles, rose petals, etc.
Guest book, signage, easels, personal elements

Additions
120” Table Linens





Standard B/W
Premium Ivory or Pearl
Specialty Color
Specialty Fabric/Design – upon request

90” Overlays
 Premium R/G/P
 Specialty Color
 Specialty Fabric or Design

Chair Covers
 White or Black

